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Pcckham Hill Minc, I[ was a stock-sclling company with a decp shaft that originally
was sunk in tho lti70s, Duc to cavc-ins, thc ncw owncrs nevcr did rcach the bottom
whcrc it wus fclt thc gold was."
John's lalhcr owncd ancl opcratcd thc Rctl InL Minc most of his adult lifc. "l can
rcmcmbcr only two ycars of his lilc whcn hc workcd [or somcono elsc," John said.
Our convcrsation driftcd to tha various minc tunncls that supposcdly pcnetrate
bencath thc Forcstlrill strccts. According to John, thcy'rc thcrc all right, somc boring
in as far as Matn Strcct, othcrs dug through to th9 hcad of Dcvil's Canyon just north
of town. Thcsc mincs wcrc thc Tigcr, thc Hcnning Pit, the Jenny Lind and Jcrscy
Lily, thc Inclcpcndcncc, Rough and Rcady (S.H. Canison's Mine), rhe Dcidcshe imer
and 0rc India Rubbcr.
In 1938, John lound on his own l'a nico po,ckct of gold pnd I built this house."
Thc DcMoria horns stands today on Lows Succt ln downtown Forgsthill.

I askcd him if hc kncw the identity of the oldest home.in town,.He thgught it was
the big, two-story house on ths corner of Gold and Lows Sueeu. Hc said his 1861
map of thc town shows it os thc William Forest house. He'd heard from old timers it
was thc first house crectcd in thc new [own, afrcr it was moved from under the
ridgetop, On thc morning alter thc first night Fonest slcpt in his relocatcd home, he
looked out his bedroom wintlow, saw a deer where the Foresthill Lodge now strnds,
and shot it. Supposcdly, Mr. Forest was responsible for naming the town.

I askcd, "how did Racetrack Succt gets its nome?" His reply was
"They
uscd to conduct horse races on it, but that was before my timc. At
immediats.
the Red Point Minc, therc was a horse named Rcd Point Billy used for pulling loaded
orc ca$ out o[ tirc tunncl. This animal was quitc a character. If he was left out alone,
he'd hidc in a sidc tunncl, thcn hc'd sncak ouside somehow and hide in the woods.
When they wcnt looking lor him he'd run right over them.
"John,"

"Somc miners thought he might do good in a race so they put him up against a
sleek pony - and Billy won, Thc miners bet heavily bnhim'so thel'Won bigl'"""""-".,,
John recollectcd that most stsgecoach banditry occuned before his time. He callef,
onc a tragcdy, ''Thcrc was an old man lived down at the river named Bullard, He used
to ride with the stages lor onc rcason or ano$er, Onc time it was held up by a bandit
and Bullard and his son wcre ordercd out of the stage and lett behind.

"Latcr, thc ctlmpany scnt an armed guard down to the place and hc mistook the
two mcn as the robbers, He firccl on thcm, killing old man Bullard. Most people
rhought it a misukc, but others believcd that Bullard and his son were the bandits, It
was icportcd that the guord who did thc shooting never sBt by an opcn window again,"
Henry Ford, thc town's blncksmith, died whcn John was a chiltl. He was the auto
manufacturcr's unclc, In the latc 1920s, the Detroit tycoon mude a couple trips here to
visit his rclativcs, Old Hcnry was tho frugll type; he didn't glvo them a dims. If he'd

oftcred one ftcy wouldn't havc takcn it, so ttrcy got along fino.
One cousin, Billy Ford, wcnt back o Detroit with Henry and was handed a soft
job in the Ford plant. Whcn the other workers discovered he was a rclative of thc boss,
,
thcy frowned on Billy. He didn't like it much, so he returned,to,Foreshill. ,
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grandparcnts livcd here, and she often visited them from $acramentp whele she was
roised. John and shs mct at 0 dance in Foreshill, They had a son and a doughter.
Mildrcd DcMaria still lives in tho house that gold built on lower Lowc Slreet,
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